
A semmsendofi ws givus ta
the '0&187 edition of the Golden

Bears. Yd i qual, as îbay
puie tenuber two vanked
Saskatcewan juskles to the Ilmit

in $wlïr final home p'me of the.

The Suars came out, fiatin the'
frit Sanie as the Husides lmout te
a 7-1 lrtanwent on tedefeat the
U Of A 15-&.

The. Golden, Soirs started mak-
hnig a charge I h b ecod phogh
as th" kept Up with Sasatchewan
until the. btte endi. But the Dop
Cotthe uppet hand inth gamne

indthe ma"chwth a 15-11l win and
a 2-0 leadL.

1'lie were reluctant to go wlth
the gre planin the flrst gane and
a halE" sad Golden Soir head,
coach Perre Baudin of his troops,
'«dmthotey sr« t was <momeeffoc-

The system was te use more tlp-
,ping at the. net te throw off the
ocffenSo f ltheHuskies and thoir
çpsp itedfonoe. "We knew they
could dig, so we wanted te 500
thm wth the transition, kl frus-
trated thmý,Saudn commented.

AMie e Tghe Ti.Golden
.SOirs, put ten points on the score-
board before the. U of S knew what
hit them, and worlt on to an easy
15-7 vctory in game thireo. The.
game was fifed wth dlsputed oeils,
wkth rfere.oBil Ward handing out
a yellow (*arning> card ami a red
card o te h.fustraedHusMkm es.'W
upset theïr rhythm, which threw
them right off. Tbey didn't know
what te do,"' Baudin said.

kt was more of the. sanie in the
fourth game as the. Bears teck con-
trol early on dhm flatianders witii 4-1
and 13-0leads, eventually winning
the. Lame 15-11. purins the. liv.
minute intermission before the
final &aeSaskatcàwan coach
Tom hm took fis team back te

P. olibat(4) smi&s*k euN , hetphfron am Sp8a. iRuas Sduubefs
&Wi pm .at dm Vausly Gym., a u,.Ebeer pashaies Ihhyear.
the. dressing roenV TTh. Huskle fur
ams have been flying.

"I asked how many of thé. guys
were mentally prepared for the
match and only two hands went
upr.It was afair indication of our

pla thougoutthe whole match,"
Graham sai.Wetoo" them ightly
rigthtfrom the start and bythe hr
gamne htiiad caught up with us."

t turnied out te be a Seod move
by Graham as his squad had lest ail
cf their mementum, while the
Bears were sky high. Aberta were
one game from o tppling the un-
beaton second ranked teamn in the
country-

kt ail went for naught.1hough, as
Aura nded Up Iosing thé -ne-
breaker 15-7. "we seed totire inr
the. ffth game, while they realiy
settlodclown" Baudin admltted.

lii. Huskies, now 13-0, dldn't
seem se ecstitc. '"l was really
embarrassed with eur performance
tonight," said a net se happy Gra-
ham. "lt's fot s50w grapes though,
the Bears played realiy weli."

"WVe had hoe pressure on us, it
was ail on them," added Bears
fourth year player John MacKmn-
non. MacKinnon leads the ccrifer-
ence in serving aces with 17 and
thr.w the Huskies off ail game wlth
his hard floating serve. "He was
playing defenoe eut of fis mind,
tee," stated coach Baudin.
Ladt Spikes - Graduating players
bu' ShubetandibmaWeR were
honoured in a pre-gamne tribut....
The Bears dose eut the. season on
thimd against the Uniw-eruklof
CAhwy and LeIhbeIdge this week-
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Introduces,..-

GRADUATION
"PpORTRAITS of DisTIN"

for the class of '87
(AU FACULTIES)

$10. 00 Portrait Fe
10 - 15 formai/informai poses

CALL 439-5209'
to Book your Appointment NOW

#300 7505 -14Si a EdmonMon -AB.

STUDIENTS' UNION
MARCH 11,129,13

GENERAL ELECTION
*&--REFERENDUM.

NOMW4A1O ARE NOW OPEN FOt SHOULD THE UNIVERSITY of
SU XECUMfVECOMMr ABET SUDNS'UNO

President A ET TDNS NO
VP Academic ~AIL T OIY0
VP Externat Affairs uuAFFRM I.u.u.wu OFA
VP Finance &AdministrationOIoNRESUNTTO?
VP Internai Affairs0%ICES IN UIO?

UffNUVERBIY ATHLETUC BOARD: (Final Wording to be determined)
President Athietics
VP Men's Athietics MEETING FOR ALL
VP Women's Athietics

o~n~oF ov~es NTERESTED PARTIES ON
Student Representative F EBRU ARY 10O

HomlniUnatinsolose
1700 hrs. Tueedsy Feb. 24, 1907 ut 1700 HRS.
C*ndldst&s Meetng R o 3 U
1700 hms Tuesdlay Feb. 24,1987 Rom0 4S

- FOR INFORMATION& NOMINATION FORMS
CONTACT THE CHIEF RETURNUNG OFFICER

At Roomn 234 SUBU, Phone 432-2231
Tmnaday, February il 90

HlM MM HilNTO> ALBERTA CANADA 1ME 180

bSiing In Jasper?.
Readlnc Week Speclal
Any twodys ..... $1,3.OO

-Ski Rentais-
Open Every Day* Bring Student I.D.


